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The Board-and-Care Home:
Does lt Deserve a Bad Press?
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ty of 46 randomltl selected schizophrenic resi-
\"ol sk board-and-care homes in the Los Angeles
'krnd 

that the schizophrenic tuho adiust,t to the set-
ences a schizoid-compliant pattem of out-

tht,,,'on antipsgchotic drugs that is characterized bg

fr afect, passittitg, and luck of initiatlue, interest,
tpntaneitg. The cnihors conclude that it is those

symptoms of schizoplvenia, mistakenlu attrib'
'to 

tlle presanrcd inadequncies of the board-and-
t, that haoe gioen the bourd-and-care

d bad press both in the neuspapers arxl in tlrc
Iiterature.

nd-care homes have received some bad press;

have referred to them as "private houses

over by operators for quick profit" (l) and "s<l-

halfwav houses that are sacl travesties of a fine
(2) that offer "at best custoclial services which,

Instances, are worse than the patients received

hosp i t a l "  ( 3 ) .  Those  s ta ten ren ts  a re  co rn -
by similar ones in the professional l i terature.

b and Goertzel describe board-and-care homes
wards in the cornmunity, with l i t t lc expectecl

i i  ox-patients l iving in therri . . . the milieu and lack
ations in boarcling hornes corrtribute grcatly to
'] lower level of functioning" (4). Wolpert ancl

describe boarcl-and-care horttes as "an expedient

which has resulted in the creation of a ghetto
patients, an asylurn without walls" (5).

and Siegel see tliose hornes as places rvhcre dis-

Putten also is an associate professor in the depirrtrnent clf

at  the Univers i ty  of  C- la l i forr i ia  at  [ ,os Angeles.  I I is  nrai l ing

r t  t -he VA Hospi ta)  is  Wi lshirc and Sawtel le Botr levards,  Ltrs

charged patients are "unsupervisecl,  unmedicated, urt-
cared for, frequently the prey of trnscruptr lous and
crirr i inal elenrents" (6). Can i t  be al l  that bad? To an-
swer that question, we nraclc. a survey of 13 board-ancl-
cpre homes in t lre Los Angeles area, including inter-
views with residents in six of thern.

The 13 |vs1r1s5-5even family care homes and six
board-and-care homes-wcre randomly selected from a
l ist of the "tretter" horrres conrpi lecl by the Brentwood
Veterans Aclministrat ion Hospital.  (Tl irough t l ie years

the "better" homes have survived numerous assess-
ments conclucted l iy a VA team t lrat focuses on sanitary
condit ions, food, ar-rcl safety l 'actors.)

I iorty-six residents were then randorri ly selected from
six of the homes whose sponsors were t lre most coopera-
t ive about voluntecring t l ieir resiclents for the study. To
bc incluclecl,  the resiclent hacl to be taking nraintenance
antipsycl iot ic rnccl icat ion. Al l  residerrts interviewed for
the survey carr iecl a diagnosis of schizophrenia.

Several rat ing nreasrlres \.verc used for thc survey;
sonre were administered by the psychiatr ist ancl some
by the sponsor. The psychiatr ist aclnrir t isterecl the Brief
Psychiatr ic Rating Scale (7) and t l ie Extrapyramiclal
Syrnptorn l lat ing Scale (8), held a senristructured inter-
view with each of the 13 spon.sors, ancl made frecluent
informal visi ts to develop a "feel ing" for eaclr of the I3
hornes. The sponsors aclministerecl a rnocl i f iecl l3- i tenr
Katz Cornnrunity Adjustrnent Scale (9), supplied clenro-
graphic and rnovernent clata, ancl proviclecl infbrnration
on clai ly clnrg dosages, which were corrverted to rng. of
chlorpromazine equivalents using Davis'  ecpivalency
figr-rres ( i0).

THE TYPICAL RESIDENT AND SPONSOR

The typical board-aricl-care residcnt in t l i is sanrple is a
cl ironic schizophrenic, between t lre ages of 16 and 70,
who has been l iving in the honre continuously for 3.03
years. He spends 8.46 horrrs of the clay in bed, a t inre
I inri ted printari ly by the sponsor's continrral efforts to
keep him out of his beclroonr, ancl 1.46 hours at t l ie din-
ing table. He spends the rest of the day in virtual sol i-
tur le ,  e i ther  s tar ing vacant ly  a t  te lev is ion ( few res idents
reported having a favorite television sl iow; most wereCelifomia 90073.
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puzzled at the cluestion), or rvandering airnlessly around
the neighborhoocl, sornetimes stopping for a nap on a
lawn or park bench.

The resident is virtual ly free of responsibi l i t l , .  In
sonle homes he is expected to make his bed, in others he
doesn't  even have to do t l iat.  In one large board-and-
care hornc the resiclents are bathed and slraved by an at-
tendant. 

' f l ie 
resiclents'  scores on the Katz scale, shown

in Table I,  ref lect this pattern of isolat ion.
l'he rnean BPRS ratings, shou'n in Table 2, an'e corn-

patible wit l i  the residual state. Al l  rat ings are belou' 3,
which represcnts nri ld syrnptomatology. Tlrese resi-
dents score somewhat higher on negative synrptoms of
blunted affect and vvithdrawal, but the scores do not re-
f lect the rnore extrerne social withdrawal and blunting
seen when the resiclents are observed frorn a distance.

, ," Tl iere is a lack not r ir i ly of interaction and init iat ive but

4 o [  any act iv i ty '  rvhatsoever .
'  I  l 'he typical sponsor is a middle-aged wornan, with no

formal eclucation or training, who has been in the busi-
ness of caring for and l iving with c:hronic schizophren-
ics-and a srnal l  rninori ty of residents with other diag-
noses, primari ly alcoholisr l- fe1 about a decade. (The
range is frorn one to 40 years.) Al l  l3 sponsor.s saw their
role as proviclers o[ food, shelter, and a certain amount
of tenclcr loving care. Through long experience t l iey re-
signed thenr.selves to regarding their residents as in-
cornpetent, chi ldl ike persons who neecl to have every-
thing done for thern. These wornen reportcd that they
enjoyed thcir work and took pricle in their residents'
level of cornfort ancl length of t inre between relrospital i-
zat ions.

' fhe 
sponsors cl id not st i f le ini t iat ive. Rather, they en-

couraged their resiclents to part icipate in therapeutic
activi t ies such as group meetings, arts and crafts, and
neighborhoocl sheltered workshops, even though al l
sponsors agreed that nrot ivat ing their residents for such
activi t ies was next to impossible. 

' Ihe 
sponsors also did

TABLE I  Mean  ra t i ngs  o f  46  boa rd -and -ca re  home
resident.s on the Katz Comnrunity Adiustrnent Scale

Act i v i t i es

t ion. however, and 17 of them rnade an actual adi
ment at the board-and-care home, staying three mon

Meanr  SD
or longer. Of the remaining 87 patients, 32 l ive a
30 live with farnily,22 ran away fronr the hospital to

TABLE 2  Mean  ra t i ngs  o f  46  boa rd -and -ca re
residents on the Brief Psychiatr ic Rating Scale

Syrnptorns Meanr

1 . 5
r.s5
I

I .
1.5
t .
L l
t . l t
1.
i .60

rThe sca le  rangcs  f ronr  l ,  no t  p resent ,  to  7 ,  ex t renre ly  severe .

not conccal disapproval-they frequently admonis
and correctecl the residents, nruch as one would a chi

The average daily dose of antipsychotic drug for 4
residents was 760 mg. of chlorprornazine equivale
Another five were on fluphenazine decanoate , ?5.
mg. i .m., q. 2-3 weeks. Fif ty-six per cent were on a
parkinson dnrgs, and 15 per cent were on concomi
tr icyclic or l i thiurn therapy. Dnrg refu.sal was not
problem in  any home.

The schizophrenic who adjusts in the board-and
home is probably not representative of the average d
charged chronic schizophrenic, at least not in Cali
nia. Out of IU clrronic schizophrenic patients
charged consecr i t ively f rom our inpat ient  serv
board-and-care placement was recommended for 63
per cent). Only 24 patients accepted this recomme

sume an i t inerant existence. and t l i ree are in a cl<
nurs inq home.

A 1976 survey in California's San Mateo County
99 people receiving Supplemental Security Income
carrse of a "functional psychotic diagnosis" revealed
similar pattern: 14 resided in board-and-care homes,' ' l
l ived alone, 55 l ived with family or friencls, and th
lived in a halfrvay house or satell i te apartment (t l) i
1970 survey in the same county showed that 32 per
of long-term hospital izecl patients were l iving in boar
and-care hornes five years after discharge (4). Thus,,
though it is cornrnonly assumed that most discharg
chronic schizophrenics live in a board-and-care ho;
the fact in California, at least, is that they constih:,only a highly visible minority. d

Somat i c  conoern
Anx ie ty
Ernot ional  wi thdrawal

Oonceptual  d isorga nizat ic in
Gui l t  feel ing.s
Tension
Manner i s lns  and  pos tu r ing

Crand ios i t y
Depres.sive lnoocl

Hos t i l i t l '
Suspic iousrress
I  I a l  l r r c i n a t o r y  b e l r a v i o r
Moto r  re ta rda t ion

Uncooperat iveness
Unusual  thought content

Blur i ted af lect
Exc i temen t
D iso r ien ta t i on

r .42
2.46
2.90
2.33
1.46
2.86
2.34
r.43
1.78
1.43
2 . 1 9
2.46
2.02
1.57
2.31
2.80
1.33
1.07

I

I
r.59
L
l .

[Ielp.s with household chores
Visits fr iends
Visits relat ives
Erttertains fr iends at honre
Dresses and takes care of self
Renrembers to clcl irnportant

things orr t i rne
Gets along with resiclencc rnernbers
Goes to part ies ancl other social

act ivi t ies
Cets along with neighbors
Goes to church
Takes up hobbies
Works
Suppor ts  farn i ly

2.06
2.02
2 . 1 7
r .72
2.67

2.26
2.47

2.21
2.56
r .47
1.65
1.34
1 . 1 3

889
.906
,887
.834
. 5 1 9

.828
,660

.840

.586

.809
,874
.640
.500

I  A  score  o [  J  ind ica tes  the  pa t ien ts  per fo rm the  ac t iv i t y .  a lmost
never; 2, sornetinres; 3, cl f ten; and -1, alnrost always.
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Our BPRS ancl Katz ratings are strikingly similarl



1lings obtarined by Murphy and others who stuclied
ian board-and-care residents (12). What our

cannot show, hon,ever, is that the residents who
L' i t  are those who experience a schizoid-cornpl iant

lpin of outcome on antipsychotic dnrgs. As Klein
out, these patients are the easiest to rnaintain in

ibmmuni ty ,  a lbe i t  in  a  paras i t ic  ro le  (13) .  They are
frd,,passive, lack init iat ive, have blunted affect, make

,f l i  lacotr ic repl ies to direct questions, ancl do not
hteer symptoms. Anci i t  is precisely these negative
toms of schizophrenia, mistakenly attributed to

sumecl inadequacies of the board-and-care envi-
t ,  that have given the boarcl-ancl-care home

bad press,

UATIh-G THE HOMES

ess or fai lure of thc boarcl-ancl-care home can-
judged by any single cr i ter iorr .  I f  one looks at  re-

i l ism, the boarcl-anci-care homes are a success, for
keep the patient out of the hospital. In terrns of

i i tomatology, the l ionies keep the patient in the
i id-compl iant  or  res idual  s ta te ,  and,  over  t ime,

I but stat ist ical ly signif icant syrttptonratic iniprove-
ts have been reportecl (12,14), TI 're residents'  basic

rrr i ty, foocl,  sl iel ter, ancl basic caring-are
l, taken care of, ancl the resiclents therrrselves are not
iected. Our survey incl ici i ted that a psychiatr ist vis-

s'each residerrt 1.72 t inres a rnorrth, each sponsor
a great deal about the personal history of eacl i

ent, ancl t l ie relat ionship betu,een the sponsor ancl
ent resemblecl nioral therapy-the sponsor made

ffatierrt cornfortable, arousecl his interest, invited his
hip, ancl encorrragecl hirn to cl iscuss his trorr l t les.
the apathy, wit irclrawal, and lack of ini t iat ive of
ts have prornpted such assessnrents as the fol low-
m a consumer o f  merr ta l  hea l th  care in  Cal i for -

Regardless of what treatrnent prograns exist in
mlnunity' ,  t l rey, strrely are not l troviding eltougl i
y. I ,  rnyself,  see rnany people wlio, so far as I can

rre untcnrclred by anything that resernbles trcat-
f l ' . . .  I  be l ieve the nta ior i ty  o f  boarc i  anc l  care res i -

l ive in an isolated, removecl, scldom-clrarrging,
hed rvorlcl. There is a very real possibil i ty that

tirday's back warcls of state nrental hosltitals are be-
ing today's board ancl care honre.s" (15).
is  easy to  romal t t ic ize about  t reat rncr r t ,  but  the
lness of  soc ia l  rehabi l i ta t ion techrr iques,  she l tered

ps, and clay carc centers for the boarcl-ancl-care
res ident  is  not  estab l ished;  v icws of  the i r  e f fec-

rest  on an a pr ior i  opt i rn isnr  untcrnpered by
I experiertce. The zeal for conrrnunity treatrr ient

be matchecl against avai lable clata. So far, ptrb-
repor ts  are l i r l i ted to  rhetor ic ,  po lenr ics ,  anc l

issory staterncnts; t l iere is not one corttrol led stucly
assesses the contr ibution of enrichecl care in a

Although the tolerant
board-and-care home
appears to be a good
placement for the
schizoid-compliant
patient, surely it can
be improved. Perhaps one
improvement would be
to decrease the dose of
antipsychotic medication.

enriched l iving situations do e.xist,  but we srrspect that
t l iese studies nray not inclucle rnany of the schizoid-
conrpl iant schizopl irenics such as are natural ly selected
for l iv ing in a board-and-care horne.

Coulcl the acceptance ancl lack of expectat ion, how-
ever well  rneaning, contr ibute toward the clo-nothing
existence of these residents? The rvidely quotecl con-
trol led strrcly by l ,anrb and Coertzel,  in w]r ic]r clrroni-
cal ly hospital ized scl i izophrenics who could have gone
to a boarcl-and-care horne wcre assigned to board-and-
care homes or t<; a "higlr expectancy" sett ing, did dem-
onstrate a moclest improverneltt  for the experimental
group in the longer run, albeit  at the expense of nrore
frecluent reaclrnis.sions (16,17). (The absence of any clata
on nrccl icat ion or aftercare in the control group, how-
c\/cr, r-nakes assessnlent of t l ie actual treatrnent effect
r rncer t i l in . )

On the other lrand, Goldbcrg and others, in a well-
control led study of 374 cl ischarged, mid-prognostic-
rarrge sclr izophrcnics, f<,rund t lrat niajor role therapy, an
avuncular forrn of counseling t l iat encourages the pa-
t icnt to behave l ike a resporrsible adult,  actual ly has-
tenecl t l ie relapse of the r l lore syrnptornatic chronic pa-
t i en t  ( lB ) .

J i lek ,  in  a  r ta tura l is t ic  s tudy of  pat ients  in  t l i c  res idual
state---cxhibit ing symptorns of fat igabi l i ty, i rnpassivity,
i rnpa i r rnent  o f  ac t ion,  and lack o f  in terest  and sponta-
neity-also notecl that the clemands of normal aclult
rolc behavior produced f lor id symptorns, while "ac-

ceptance, in spite of recluced ftrnct ioning, wr.nld afford
the erlot ional security the paticnt is seeking withotrt  in-
fr inging rU)or] hi.s scl l-esteern" (19).

Lanrb and Goertzel,  in t l ieir latest survey, also con-
cludecl, "I f  a pcrson has nrade a f irrn decisir ln and opted
for  a  l i fe  o f  iso la t ion,  then that  is  h is  prerogat ive and
per l iaps h is  necd.  For  sorne,  iso la t ion and the avo idance
of even rninimal stress nray be a necessity, enabling
t l ic rn  tc - i  rerna in  in  t l ie  conrrn t rn i ty"  ( l l ) .

PSYCHOPHARNIACOLOGY

r\l t l iorrgh the undemarrcl ing, tolerant board-and-care
horne appcars to be good placement for the schizoid-
conrpl iant patient, surely i t  can be improvccl.  Perhaps
the f irst placc to look for that irnprovement is in the

o l

-ancl-care poprrlat ion. Well-analyzec), control lecl
ies that report a rnoclest irnprovement irr  social
ion ing in  d ischargec l  nrenta l  pat ients  as a  resu l t  o f
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dosage of antipsychotic niecl icat ion: 760 mg. of chlor-
promazine eqrrivalent per day seerns higl i ,  al though
there exist virtual ly no normative data on dosage re-
quirernents for cl ischargecl chrr inic schizophrenics, iet
alone for those in foster homes.

By' comparison, in a recent strrcly by Hogarty, "drug

survivors" were rnaintained on 270 + 140 nig. per day
(20). Troshinsky studied 43 chronic schizopl irenics who
liad becn rnaintaincd for nlore than tu'o ),ears in the
conrmunity on a rnean dai ly chlorprom azine dose of
225 mg. (21), and the better adjusted dischargecl pa-
t ients of Hargreaves and associates were maintained on
408 mg. of chlorpromazine per day (22).

Dosage is l ikel l '  to be inrportant. Even a nr: i lc l  aki-
nesia, to wli icl i  both patient ancl physician can become
accrrs torncd.  car r  resu l t  in  a  l>e l rav io ia l  s ta te  c l raracter -
ized by lessening of spontaneity, cl inr inished conversa-
t ion.  apathy,  and a c l is inc l inat ion to  in i t ia te  soc ia l  ac t iv -
i t ies .  In  our  sample,  59 per  cent  c lemonst ra tec l  a  mi lc l  or
moclerate akinesia: on a scale of 0 as not present, 1 as
milcl ,  2 as nroclerate, ancl 3 as severc, the average aki-
nesia rat ing was .90 + 83. .

I t  seerns quit€ pr-rssihle that such an akinetic state
coulcl exacerbate the svmptoms of blunting of affect,
l ack  o f  i n te res t .  [ a t i gab i l i t y ,  anc l  i r npa i rmen t  o f  ac t i on .
To what degree u'e do not know; the boarcl-and-care
sponsors are quite irrvested in these rather l l igh mainte-
narice closes, and the necessary study ra' i l l  meet u' i th un-
clerstandablc resistance on their part.  And i t  i .s not fair
to "blame" the operators, for i t  is the pl iysician whcr
prescribes. The community also has an interest in the
cloci l i ty that the higher closes af lord. Perhaps i t  is a rnat-
ter of value; the patients do not complain, the sporisors
l iave a stablc ancl doci le poptr lat ion, and the commu-
n i t y  i sn ' t  bo thc red . r
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